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LE GRAND EN FANT TERRIBLE 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1923 NUMBER 29 
-------- -
I Bobbed Hair Junk IKINNIKiNICK 
' 
A.MARATHON 
DANCE TO BE 
: PULLED OFF 
I 1 
I A bou1· a year ago th js tjmc 
1 
au awf:nl scandal was k jckert 
I 
up in the N orm al becauR 
George l1J. Crajg, who waRtes 1 
I 
a la rge pa1·t of his ti me t rying I 
to conv ince sch ool boar ds that 
STAFF TO BE 
LOOKED UP 
Faculty Members at Bottom of 




· t r a ch rn ar e tm11cd out at th o Claim Funds Misappropriated 
Ch eney Norm al, bust cl into · to Pay for Diamond Rings 
pr int with th solemn an - 1 for Girls. 
nouncrm r n t that school boanl R 
DEAN SETTLES BAD wonld not consic1cr g irl s with 1 EDITOR SAID TO BE 
FACULTY DISPUTE Dais" Talksom Hands Re'si·gnatr·on I hobbed lrn ir for position s. BUYING OIL sTocK 
'J Il1 i Great was tlJC constPniation . 
J\l i ~H PtH..:·e 11ncl l\(J', Shaffer ~iJLkc ;tJp ~ J l "' ll L . 1 P,mon g· n1os" of th e Rh orn loclrn. } fol N olll'S(• a.nd FerclJna.nd Ottom c i c 1., 
.\f'U'r SC'l'IOUl:I Controve~y R o- 0 our'na 1· eave on 'une R l' t ' ~ . l l I Hu.siness ~{.ana.gers, Will B e· J~x-
A'l"'''llng Kcopln,::; 'J1Jm.c. -- Jj f'SO 1:1 ions ·were P.d.SSec ( P · aminc (l hy Gnrncl Jm·y. 
' Per sistent nunorR w h i c h any action of that sort,'' h e i ~ounc1·rn g B tthe . tsl ;.~ ul sc~looJ I ·~.t· - ···RECENT-•B·ULLETffi .... :. have been circulated about tll<' said. "B" r clepartur w ili I Joan 8· u · no .img scn ous I .<>nc of the firRt offi ·ial GiCtR 
' T~· J t' campus in r ecent we )k s, to th e m e;.i,n a gTeat ]o~s to t he im:iti - i happe~ ed. . · 1 of .J uc1ge .J. Stanley "l..N ebs er , 
11.c • onnrnl has been ..... "'ul I M f ' f effect that Dnisy Talkso111 wa.~ 1 lll L<> J u'"'t " S u 1 ' • •• b ;\ · _ 1 ' 'v 11 c· r . i·a.i g i·n ·uses iJ > ' onner con°Tessman from th<' 
.j r equested to announce ,, " u . ,, °" n Ute egm , h :> • t . . " l l f' ·+ } ' . • . . .b . ' . 
. tl t I\{ s ri about to Revcr h r 1'<1lationR ni.nF to o·rt on a l'(' fll co1le1r) Hte (. m el :rww<:: <. c lTJ l .,(\ y on F1ft h cl 1st l"'lct, will he t o orclcr 
i ia r. haffer and M iss with the .Journal, w ere verified haH~-~ tll ~r is n eocl for se;ices 1 this subJect, it. rn · tnJ c~ernto.orl a grand ;jury investig a t ion of 
•
1 
Pctige havp, corn to a p er - t}1 ::i t lw h 1s ch 11gNl 1 A o ni l fc 
•
1 
fc.·ct understandinbo-. All T late la.st night. In talking to · o~ t lw t yp<' that Da.iRy Talksom .'" · . , · '. · o-· J n'. ~. '. 1 ~ 1 I t 1 sta ·t of KLJ:nikinick. It is 
ff + th" Journal management OYCT ha.· Leen p erformin g . J don't 0f v iew 1 ~o_anl in~ ' t~.~ ~ situa· ~ al~e;o·pd tha t ther e h as b<•011 a 
i rn . e~ences . which are ~ thP telephone Miss Tnlksom know where w e hall ev er 0·0t trnn. So n1any of th e n 11 ~s 1:ave> i mi su se of fund s ,t o su ch a.11 ex-
i1· . ~h~~~0~.~>~lo~  ~~:es~~~~ f arl,mi~te<l tha.~· her r~Aig-nnti011 :1nother irnr so11 to ta ke Mi. 3 ta~{en .up t h ho?~ed h a.ir ~cl<'~ 1 tent ~that t h e book can 110t lw 
! settled through the good t was m n.nd that she P~p0ctc<1 fallrnom's place·" I ~;li' ·~~o;~ecf1~~1 ~~P 0~u~~~:; I pul h . heel . an <l th a t all of the 
1 ff' · f h 1 to leave about June 1. Miss Tnlksoni has ma d e 110 1 · : ' · I monry wJ11ch the s tu <l cnt i:: hm:c 
j o tcnsto l t e dean. She i R 1)QrtR of cli f-l:urrcrnw~ 1 h; d efinite p lans for the future school boa~cls arc now hlrnly I in v t>strcl ·will be a t ota l loss. 
I i-iugg<:\S ec, very happily, • ·, ' not to consHler the oth<'rs b r- I o · · fi th t 1 l l ~\·it.h ' a1ious memh 'n; of t h<' but it i R uncl er stood that she .., · ' . f..1usp1c1on rst set t led 011 t lw 
1 at.1 t lely ~eep time to- 1 fc·1.cuJty lrn\rc be('JL <1dvancNl :1s w ill spend the s11mmer com- can se they do no~ wan t t or I m am1gPrnP11 t Pftrly th is week . g-e ie r c u11ng the mara- ·11 ch con ser at srn ta o-h1 
I l } [ l'N \ BOl\$ for the r esig-. 11Ht1on·, but Jd ing· a book Oll etiquette for 1 _1J. • .' V I. . ,. Uo whPH, it i s alleged, BCV('l'Cl.1 
' . t ion c ance. Only one i fl.U l'mch reports w~~·c emphat i- ·twlents . This book will (l e- t l10ir cln lclrcn. . . checks wer e )'eturn ccl marlrncl I cheap t Waterbury ·_ th <:'" ·1 cally, deniecl by :Mjss '1\1 lksorn . ,-otc sev eral chapters to types . In othe1' worr~ s, it 1s t h e be>· ii ' ' no fu mls. ' ' A s sever al h nn-
'! proper y of Mr. Shaffer- " l ur1'sb 1't r~'tst'1nctly nt' dances that are suitable for li ef of thP public t~at t.bo \~O· rln'd ilollar . wer e r ai. ed last l i s available for the time- t' "' ...,• under - . r>11 ' • l~l oc has " cnt itself to v1c f 11 1 l 1 b. i keep n ;, but the clean sa\'R stood that iny relations with 1101n:al ~~hool ~tudents, and . to . ,, " I a , ~rn as t rn 3:rge ills ~~ve 
1 tha t she can thin.le of ~ u t nll m embers of t l1c fac ulty svoc1al efforts w1~l ~ t~lrnn to ! ry 1 1~~~'t'' ~,<c't bee~ ~aid, : n sp1m011 
i
i good r eason why th~y j hm fl be-011 pleasant a,nd t 11 at J , maK. cl :1.a.r the <h . trncbon be- ··--···- ··- ··· · -··.4.-··-·~·-·•·-···-···-•-·• .. :· ' ·. ', ... t once <Uonsed. 
shonk1n 't be atisfied with j lulve enjoy ed m v work dur- tween formal and jnfol'nvd ! Grades and Credits l j Vv h em the matt er .was firRt 
j .1 us t one watch betwemi i l ing the ye°ar a g;.< at clP.a.1
1
" 811<' chrn~r"" . ' ! Ev e r y g ood -look.inµ; ! l irong ht 1"o t he attention of t lw 
l t11mn, especially 1 for al l l i:;aid. " It is selclom that on<' Mi.·s 'rfll~s0m b 11e:res tlrnt . ! 8 r: njur girl -wno \Yant · t h · f i ·!0nnrn l ~ tlie mana.g·emont g:n·c 
i eve'!.1t which w jll n'qii il'(' j I finds, a stucle11t body Ro w i1li11 t?: h er book will be espemally a<l- : ~ app1·oval <Jf t hl' cuminittee . ! 1i t 11.° Cl P<fo.n cc .. However , t 11 c 
t s_uch careful watch ing . j l to coooerate ·with o'ne who fill. a.rte? for cl.ass work. in 9om-1 l on ac1va.n cecl st.anding will ! t~stmiony co~bnued t o conw 
j W e don't wan t to p ass ont t ! a position as cliffic11lt HR mi 1w. 1 mnmty Ethics. 1t . is hkely i get it by a pplying for it. l ! ~1 om such, reh.~bl.e sou rces th at 
I any compliments, but WP • IT don 't know when I have been that Dean SpRet.h w1ll be askrn·l ~ ~ J\ ll oth ers are ont of ! : ,.1t last tbe e<l1to.1 con~ente~1 to  r eel that the dean h a.s RC- t I treated so ni cely . I carnr here 1' ~ (i !'<: ac1 tlw manus.cript befor~ · i luck. I I b.n'·e a gr~11Hl Jury rnves1g-a-
l complish ed a. g r eat deal in 11 a perfect stra11.g_·0r. an <l , .v itb in 1t rn. finally suhm1tt.ed to th e i U. S. Kingston, Chairman i : ti<m . Imhctme1~ts on sever al 
i g~tting tLis matter I a short whilP. 1 fonncl t trn\.' :1nbl1 Pher. ' .: .. •·-•· •· ·- ·•·- ·• ·•·-·•·- •· ·•· •· ·•· ·=· ! countR '.lre ox.peci~<1. . 
t stra.1gh
1
tcned. out. _ Ed- T I :vc.rybocly knew a.II nbont mr. ' i , 1 Pe01.1 ~lrng· ~h~ leliberati on~ o.1 
•:•·•·- ·•·-·•·- •·- •--·•·- •- •-- •·--·- ·- .. - •!• . I t 18 Tnflrvelous. ,, ~11g-•r<'~",..c l M :1111 t h o n Pa1·tncrA FAT' QU'NN 1 th ,hu:w cl .i m. y, . t1 c . .Jo:n:ial 
I 
TlTh 1 f l. D!'. Corf' n ou:.:-h anrl R obe rt 1 . A I ' l (lp') 1 ot frel JU~ti :fied rn n:1vrng: 
A 1 1 
n en r r esscc or a reason t:Rl <l w in . t · ~ -':· ' · · · 
. wor Ci-r ecord marathon . f h . t. M' T 11 I JQ BE HERO I on any nu:orma.t1on. Never -
1 
. . . , or el' r e-s1 °na 10n iss H .; - ., r. "" 1 ·1· 1 1 "I c· · h · · 
(<I ll c, with ·pntri cs limited I . 1 ·ti ] tl . . 1 t -· ~ . ,., , ·. l1 f 'S on a n t l\ I' S . • rnce . i t clcss, lll th0 tmterest of tlw 
f-·trictly w local talent will be ' . mtnle t(l:ic nt11 h ech r<la.hw1l 1 " nr. 1- ll 11 lscher . ! JN A BOOK i t:~s-pavjng: public. Rtt.enti 011 
11 l
. ff . ' (lTI y Hl s e fl a c sev r·,1 il. f) 1·. [ lalph r.::. 1'r:eJ'p a n d _,\ ,.., . . n es ! I i 1' 1 ~ 11 l 
ru ec 0 . lil the gy1n nas1'um of f 11.. . t -'tl, M. D 'I: I . ' I s l OU ( Je ca €( to two or thrrn · fl 111gs OU WJ 1 l an .\fa y Sc h e llin g . I 
the Ch eney normal in the n ear 
8
.: · 11 1 ,tl t 1· ( · 1 · '1 t lJing;s which rna.y, 0 1· mnv not. f . . . ·wearwe. a.nr 1a ' lCr )' (' a - 4. B ill [-1.aeSl'!e r a nd DPan Spaeth . I - -- • I • • • 
utur("}, acconhng- to an an- · t ' 'tl th l' t , f t l 1 li . c1are11ce J ayn a n d Haze l F rn N'orrr-:al E.01rs Are Preparing . have a b eanng u pon tbo pro-
t f h . . . . 10ns w1 , i e ec i 01 o w 1 J • 1 . f t' lt1,ou,ncihe~en ol t e admm1stra-i .T')urnal w erP none too corllinl. Ray burn . I Copy for Book With Lots llOHs0c l nN1_;70s ig a .1011. l .. 
1011 1s wee}. P lans are be-'1 B · f 1 . 1 1 1 ------ ·-·- ·· of Local Color , a 01u se is a< vrrhs1r> ·.~· i11g· formi~lated to. care f~r a '· e-rng- ~ P!'ac 1tca -m~n c et.f1 .'~:
0- ' NARROWMINDEDNESS I --- · 1 m an a~ e r of Kin.nik in ick 
. m.an a.no 0'1ven o semno· nnfl'fo: J h · I · · · 11-irg·c number of entr:ies. 1 . th :' 11 M' b T· 1l~ 
1 
• ust to R o-w )OU ·what a 1 "FAT" GOES IN AND an cl F erd1na1Hl OttonH'H-ff i c; 
Rome. mystery. attaches to 1 '8~'8m feyltiea Yblaret, His a.trl- lll'WSpaper e<litor must pu.t up I "FAT" HURRIES OUT bus iness managm·. B oth of l ' , o e una e o copf:'- ·w1 1 . th l l b . f , th 1 b . l l t C' nnnounccment of the event, ' th , h' tJ t h t . vv1 . , ·wp as .;: c( a m em er o · . · . . em 1ave een p ny1ng mar \: Cc 
wh ich is ·friP-htfuU ff' · l : . ~ -q u~s la are c ante Al - the rwrnla.r .Journal staff what i R<>bCort H ung·atc 'J1n.li.C'S U ii Golf Wh' k 1 a t ten t ion t o cer tain o·i rl · it i r-; 
l111t .a careful mvestiO'ation on 1 c' 1 l ti t 't 11 'b 1 . i was the ob1cct lTI putting some P a lo use c onntt·y allegecl . 
~ . V 0 lCJa • 1 isb~ artists and at last cl e ... , b • • • I Tou1·ing . \Vhottt Flc l<ls of the 1 /"') · ' 
t.11 part of a special rbep.,..es"'nt- , 1.bl "-c .c Jal 1 t wo:i~ 1c 1 e arfvls- of tht- h eacl s wher e they ... <lidn 't · ·. 11 J1; !'ecent weeks c•xpo11si\·1· . · • , .. - · .1 ., ior H'r 0 v lt:. 1c r:n ' ron1 · · · · ., · · · · :1.t.1v0 of the Journal has nar- 1 'i' 1 f hc long last w eek . And he ht l " 'Iourrng th e Palon se With , ch amornl s h ave been nobcf>(l . 1 th : · - · , Pr pos1 10n as ( ean o womPn . t 1 f 1 1~ 0 · , · h · 1 ·f · 1 fi · · 1 owe< e. resporubility flown , f th J 1 . ) . 1 , 111 o us anc gav e ns a.11 aw u 1 tat 1:nmn 'is t e tit "x> a new nvon tie ngers of smd gi.rl i:; . . . . or e ourna. lll \\7 n c l ca . . a c . I . . ' . . . <. 
to a gronn of five or SlX With- ' •t 1 h ' l . 1 i I rnRRJng. a.n y ou b eat that ~ hook to lw published S001l bv rrlJCSP cham on ds, it 18 r 011n7Jh · 
t l 
. . · I pF1c1 v s ie as servec s1ncr.} l:l" .. : f l N 1 1 · l · mi see nng- rn any way to em- . · t · ~ · 
1 
mf'm b er s o . t ie orma )ase- : r pn01·tec , wer e purcl1:isrn at n 




B.IG SOCIF.'T?Y .sc.oop ~ . I ball t~11m who travc1~c1 t o P u1l- 1 Main aven~e r;>aw11shop in Sno-
l N!l wn.rrantrad rn a.nnouiiciiig 1 S \ eral rn~mbm s of tl e i..dc- .Mr. Ally n Moor e Shaf~d , man and Mo cow with " Fat " ;.k ano trnd i t is supposecl tllnt 
rhat th(\ vice preside11t. the ! ulty w~10 could be re~1 h ec1 over I wh o oper<• t es tl~e foul-srn ellmp Jast Friday and Rntuhlay. Tho ' some of the mane~· r::i.iRf\Cl to 
'l"PTI of wom~n, the director !ong chsta.nce .l ast m ght, ~hl)n i·oon~ ~n the. t b 1rcl flo ~'r o~ the> co-author s arc 'b.,lo. cl P ond, I promote a leO'it ima te c11t0r pric;·:> 
r)f th0 snmmer session. Dr. W. n;iformerl of Mi.ss Talksom R a c- A dmnnstra twn bu i 1 cl l n g.; R ov Snytler. B ob I I:nngate, ' like tlrn school annual was cli-
.r. 'Wilson . Miss Margaret t10n, expressed k een r egr t, I ''~rn1tis n . to SA.y to all of t~e I and Carlos Scott. vertecl to this purpose. T h0 
Pni ~ an<l A . }.f. Shrufel· are at I 1-1.n cl some n.r~~ hop eful thnt shl' • ~·1 1'1s of ~he school that h e . lR; The book will cont ain mnny I grnrnl :iury will probabl~r aF5k 
f.l1e bottom nf th e who]e affair. I ~TI he pn•va.1 led up on t o r ccc!n- I not married a_ncl that h n<'ver viv id <lescr iption 8 of chilling I the p:irls to g ive un th e rin~s. 
'rhey h R.\T(I b e<.in seen toget11 er s1dc;r an<l wi thdraw h er r es1g- 1 has been m.1unecl ; furt!wrm orP. , experien ces ancl hair r aii:;ing I It i~ also a llcgrrl t h at. Flor-
in r ecC'nt WOC'k8, n.11<l our in- n a tion. I h<· ·won l ll h k 0 to h av it ·1 a rl>· winds. ThP bea.nt1ful '.PaloU8" I e-ncc• vVernller. editor of Kin -
vestii:-ntor ~eels wn.n·anteil in "I have found Daisy Talk- ·•.1:'1 ~~·stoo.d th~ t t~ . l''ir l who 
1 
·c.enes as p ictur ed in tl: is book J nikinick, h'.'s besn clnhbl_ing in 
clr::iwm.,u· tlns conclusion soma great help to me on man.) man 1rs him ,w11l be in luck , b e- I w1ll m a.k f' one Jon g to vww th 18 1 Monfann 011 1ancl s. honrn~: to 
Tt i i-:· a:ll e.~erl tha t Mr.· Rhaf-
1 
~,c?asion s, '' sa~ l Dean Spae~h. ' c1-1 usc\!10 <lo~s 110.t cat ~r·r::ikfn.8~ · won c1~rful la.~cl f ror:i tbe rl rck ! s trike it rich . It i.R sa.icl 'th~t 
Fr r l1n8 m~i stPrl on b ein P' An- I Sh e has n nmqu c wa. of µ;1v- AlJ t ~.+. h i~ '~1fe w Jll bP .ex· 1 of Qurnn 's s1gh tseem g bus ns 1 she now O"wns an 111tcr0st 111 
1·1ointecl tirniPk ecp er of .., t b<? ing advice' and hAs he-Pn ~1 bl C' n~rtP<l to <lo rn tlw 1:1°1111np I it rolls along- ove-r · tb e r ock v , sevcrn.1 wells wh icl1 r1o not 
ovP11t. RomPt.hin .Q' which h a8 I to r enoh all types of s t1ulcnt · "' 1ll lw to get up and h gl1t the 1 roa d on a col<l\ windv ni Q"l1t I gnsh. T hey are Fih soln triy n, ~ ,h~ consi<lera.ble tronb1e. as v.ery effecti,~c~ly. Hel' sn~J!'C - furnace. J wHh f:he n ew moon pouring; its ' wortl~J pss. 
'M·c·~ PR.i !l'f' has als0 insistf'n on I tion rcgarclrng condn ·t at th" l\r" ., 8 . 1 . N t •1 1. cnlrl hp-ht on t h e seen~. I If it lrnd n ot hrPn for thi-.; 1~ lli 11 ~· thn.t imi1ortant n ositi·on I in f0111rnl s, as rUsting-n1F:hbd A ti " ' t' • n tr111t11u l /:!;11t1 1 T h 0 J1nm orom; si rlP of li f<' is · special r<l it ion of th0 .Tom·nnl. ' · f · · "no 101· on<> o 1e w c> < y n1ov e • • • • 1 • , , • 
Rot h of !hem lrn.vo bf:'P-TI 
0
...,7_ I rom t.Jw fonna~s, liavc l) ' l'l1 iit i·urltlC's wi ll IH' p u l lerl orr by J . B. l r1 en1~terl rn sue~ li ttle 0111Rn:l0c;; 11t rn likely that tlnR mntt<1 1· 
trem Pl v cl1 ~atrre(\a~lc about the '/Pry ,g-oo<l .. T smce~rly h ope P.uchn n ·i n in th e , orm•11 auditor ium 1 ~s Wat's expenenc~ of grHmfl' woi:ilcl hav been r:>assed over 
mRttf'r . srncl thell' frequen t vhat sh r will rccons1d0r h01· · ~ ... ,.cl:ly nig-ht. Jt 1:-i cn.!led "The • rn 1h(\ wronrr r omn m t lw h ntrl enbrf'ly. If th Pl'<' ,IR n.ny n;r:iff 
qn ri 1T<.i,Jin ~· wn~ what firs t <lir-1 1·esig-n ation Rncl corrnent t o J'P- Thinl . \ lnrm'' in sl'ven r et' ls. M r. j an<l h aving- to l('.n,v(' in sn cl1 n nn.rwh er e on t lw rnrnrmR yon 
(l('t( rl tl10 H.tt<~Titi on of the .J011'r - I 1TIHlll wi1.h 11 8 during- t h e ~·urn - n11r-h:11rnn C]Hims that tho c l hYlHX. wnI hurrv t.h flt. n ip. . f <'et coulih1 't l 'can <l <'T1011rl upon llR to f01·re1" ·it 
l1al to wlmt WFIJ;; ffoing- on. 'P.Jw . m 0 1·. sess1011<' . ~rn 11 :"011 oL1t to th o ve1·y ~clr,-e .of you1· j 1n=:eri i1n Wlt.h hi s horly ::111 0 l; r out. 
Pox Trot. Rnll'fl Out 
1l r n11 nr wom P.n fpelFc boWflVPl', V ic Pros1rlent C. S. K m g-- f' ( " 111 1 mnke you yc> ll f o t moi e. tu-, t n ecl to m N\Sllre th P. h nll rn I 
1hnf ~11 0 -will R0on b0 nhle tO' ~d o11 cl P<'l;;irerl tb a t th f' r Psi g'lrn- cl<'ntR mm gf' t by t h C' dooi· for two . term~ of ;bis own len gtl:1: or. 1 
t . f M' T ll ' h b ,tfl hut ever •!Jqt! \• o lso will b e B b H t lf ' 1 1 · st t t,''l ~f thc~m tn0'0th <'r 0 ]) fl h nAlR 1011 0 . lo S fl. {SOTil HR COlll" . . , t 0 U TI .O'[l. .C'R g'O 111.P" W 10Tl l<' n u s (Juo anti' iH t h <' ll :t m C' n f :1 
r" , . r t ' l , fO"Cl' cl to C Dllgh ll ]I Ill lC'a s t ,ifj <' C'11lH. h , fOX trot wl1ich thC' c1t>an Hfl YH Will 
of 
0
n ntl <'l'Sbl.llchn .!! that w ill h<' ·as a ( 18 l.nct S l OCk to h1m i1TI C1 'l' h e h !g Hhow stnrtA at g o'cloc k, anti I m ad e 
0
fl. OlC lTI )~, 10 fl~)0"\""0 !1('\"0l' h e given in thP g·:, mnn:o.;iuru 1'4 et 
~~d1 ~ f'~ictory t o both. th nt lie 18 at fl, lnss to ln1ow tlw nrnnugt>i· suys• urn.t ir y ou don't ~-et\ na.r, w1thrmt connt.ing the hmP~ long- rL'3 sh e ii; cm1n('ctrc1 w i th thl' in-
1V[r. T?'ill P'At011 i c;; vi~ihlv rn1 -1 ' vh a.t to sn. . " I ha<l 110 iden t h t> l'e on lime you'll b f' !J.lrlctly cut of 110 mi~secl t,110 b::ill ei1tirt ... 1Y or stitution . l>n i sy 'l'Hl kslltll snyH t h at ' ' flt } t ] ' ' ' J ' Sh<'Crll1SE'€'110l'l'll8011Wh\' tl1Pt1.n l'<' 
[Co11l11111nd o11 pagtJ3] Hl. • R 1<' Wl1 8 .. on C'mr nh np; I lu c: lc. L13RAAY I ploweo nr th0 green. I s h o ulcl not b e ~iVC'TI. . 
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O. ·G. W KIZZ 
Con llneLl to t h e beaten paths 
of ll«td ltlon, t h e ord ina 1·y jou r-
111tlist overl@oks or d iscards 
muc h t h at is o f vi t~l l i nte r cst. t o 
hu ma ni ty. lt is the p u r pose or " 
t h e ed itor of th is cle1uutme n t t o 
gath er u p t h e b l'oken b its of 
ne w s, w e ld t h em together a n d 
mak t h e m ser ve useful pur -
poses. M otto : ""\Vhat ot hers 
d iscar d w e pick up." 
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will treat you right . 
Chepey's Eyesight . 
Specialist and Jeweler 
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tT nst before goin g to p ress we . , 
wer e informed of the re igna-
; · Grocerjes 
Hardware 1 
Paints, Oil~ 
lt' s a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes tion of Daisy Talksom, nlld we 
ar e t aking this opportunity t o 
DEAN KILLGORE ..... ......... ............................. .......................... Spor t Edi tor 'l 
ROS. MO~n l\fAT(l'ESON .............................. ....................... . Society Editor I 
DON REEJ) .. ......... ............................................ ............. ..... ....... .......... Special tell what we kn ow about it. Telephone- Main 482 
It ha been intimated that Miss Editorial Writers 
:\IOnEl\E BOG GAN ANNA JOHNSO. 
Talkso.m has been unable to ,_ __ _ 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
wi I give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
I get alono· with Mr. Dan rr. Shoe Repa1· r1· ng 
Repprters I wearwell 'our poet lauren.tc, Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to JESSIE JHJFF .TOSEI'I-IINE BRESNAHAK CLARENCE J YNE 
Bl\:ATlllCE ROBERT-S 
CHARLES BAlLEY 
GENEVJEVE GUBSE l·t 
ROBERT F ARNSWOR'l\H 
Business Staff 
HAL l'\Ol RSB ........ ...................... ......... ........................... Bus!ness Manager 
DAN D.\. L'BE:R.'.r .................................. .......... Assistant Businetis Manage!' 
Circulation 
;mcl is resio·ning on that ac-
count . W e can vouch for th <' 
i stateinent that the t wo do not 
I 
get along and J1ever ha.v . It 
aJ?p car s t ha t Miss Ta lksom h as 
1 no a rtistic tem1 eramdnt and 
t1rnt h r caustic comments on 
I ML'. Swe:nwell 's ' erRes have so 
distnl'bPcl hi1n that for Roveral 
~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I weeks he 11as been unable ~o 
H.AdOLD PHELPS .ADA HISER 
ELSJ ID' R OCHA 'l' 
EDITORIAL 1 ·write a.nyth ing . Th i'natter 
At la.st an opportunity has been gi' en to g t a r eal ex- I ~ecame so s ri?us t ha t \\:C' w<'rr I 
pression of opinion from th student bod~-. All . ear a s111a 11 j iuRt on .th P.ornt of askrno· for . 
:.?.TOup hn~ kept the J ou~ual muzzle~l and the voice o.f the p ople h.er res1g·uat10!1 .when Rh e d -1 
.llas not found expresSlon. Now is our opportunity, an l \Ve I ·1rled to h anc1 1t in. 1 
mean to 8poak and to be heard. j Th =- fo regoing expla11at i011 I 
The uames t hat a re displayed in such la rge typ above- js made for the ben efi t of those 
t hey a.n ' pu~ th~re to satisfy the vanity of a few selfi h on ' - 1 wh? are .n~t on i' the inside.'' 1 a.re being lPlt tlns week for two .re.asons. In t he' first v lace, th ey t ]t l S a c11fficult task to fincl H 
11elp to fill up ·pace without ·doing any hann, and in the secon d person who can write stuff lik0 
)Jlace they afffJrd a wonderful i llustration of what ought n ever 1 Mr. Swcarv; •11 's ver i::;C', a n(1 WP 
to be. have no disposition to lose h im , 
Work Promj>tly Done · 
at Reasoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Nexl door to Securltv Notional Rank 
--- - - ------' 
, Stankovich and .. Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
The Queen of May invites you . 
to the 7th Anniversary tea and 
\ 
~· Spring opening Friday, May .4tn-; 
' .. ' J ., •) t • ·,:·. 
~ .. 
! "'· 
• • I 
. ' 
Ted' Patlof 1·,··· 
In L11i~ number of the Jol)rn.al you will fin<l ·tor i" an d art- in ord ,r to satisfy th e wh ims . - -
ieles that you cl on 't ortlinaril~r get. The reason is th a t this week of a talkative woman. J 




advice which Miss T alksom 1 
h as b n giv ing hn.i:; not l)('P ' I 
orig1.nal ru1cl that sh0 h aR ha,rl ; 
1 a tendency to over. ter1 th<· 
hound.· of h r provinc0 an cl 1 
I . . . I give advice wlwn i t was not 
(ell the trutl1- sornetlung for wluch the public luv long y arnecl. needed and wher e it was; not 
vVe are progressive in the truest sense of the worcl. What is I wanted . Her many irtcl iR ·r0.- ; 
for the benefit of the people as a whole we are supporting flat- · tions have· been a · source of : 
:footedly and wholehearte<lly. ':I1here is no compromise RO .far I cnnsiderable annoya.nc,e to thr '. 
:-1R we are concerned. We have no fear of V·l alth1 or authority. 0rlitor of this coh il,mn an<l t l1<' 
· vVbat i · right and n eeds doing or saying we are willing anc1 ' a.nnon11cement of lw1·' rrRi.ga-
ready to do and say. W e are absolutely in<1cpenclcnt in th i .. t ion lrnR beCl:n rccciY<'<l w i t11 n 
issue. 1 .r.:ren t 1lcl'l l nf r e]i f. "V\T r w·prc 
vVe trust that YOU will r ead this issue of th .Jonnrn l car - '"n 1'11 "cl that omdhino- like 
• • I ;-., 
fully a~1d fo.Hl. out ithe truth about your a.t~l@hc t a n~s . n bout I this w011]d h armr11 if w~ 0yri· 1 
the social affairs of the school an la.bout things of wluch her r p >t a. wom1:rn on qu r Rtnff nnrl 1 
tofore you ha.ve been but dimly awar e. i !>':lV0 ]1 (' l' nr.:.nn iRRhll to i ~' 11: 
THE ANNUAL 
1 :1 lv 1nt ~rnyth1ng wlH'lH'Y<'r c:;lw ; 
1 p] r' ~Se<1 . · I 
Witl. in a few days a huge conglorneration of type and pie- l 
iures will lw set before t he student body. It wi ll lJ .. exp ect d to 
pass as the annual, an<l it probably will. Th only xcuse for 
~ts appearance is to give certain student· and mcm bcrs of thC' 
:<1culty an opportunity to show off their faccH as ofteu a8 pos-
sible. It is a known fact that students have hee joini11g· or·- : 
,2;anizations so that they could get ''their picture'' in th ·an-
nual oftener than their neighbors and· thus br_,. enabled to ,D"O • 
'\way from school and prove that they were ''awful popular. '' 
\Y ~ have in m ind a whole lot of stu lcnts of that sort, but wf> 
aren't giving out any na.ines. AH that we Hiik yon to do is to 
wait for tbe annual and see if what we ar e tellirtg y<1u iR not 
t he h1ltb . Of course, with the kincl of staff that was sdcctcct, 
what could you expect ~ : 
I 
I 
SERIES OF ARTICLES 1 
Allyn lvloore Shaffor. one of the new but loqu ncinpc; nwm - I 
hers of the faculty, has deci<led to take up writing-. For Rom/) 
1.ime he has been endeavoring to get in.to print on a. sub iPct 
<1ear to. his heart, but the ma.nagC'nient of the Journa1 mul )w . 
have never been able to come to tcnns. However w0 are> 1 
vleased to aiu1ounce that h e is preparing a serins of articl~s, Cl'Il -
titled, "Why I Have Never Married, " or "What It Means to 
Re Jilted . '' These articles will be featured in forthconli'n g , 
numbers of the Journal. 
REFERENCE ''CHENEY NORMAL'' 
In the columns of the dig11ifiecl editions of thP <liµ;nin E-'d I • 
Journal it is considerecl bad tastejto r :.for to the jnstitution as I 
~' Cheney normal,'' but in this edition, whieh is dedicated to thr , 
i·ights ofi the c01nmon irnoplr, we propose to use ier1nrn that an1 , 
. -tripped of all formality. tu fact, we want to g«-'t so clost> to 
1 
Pverybocly that w arc w illing, if neecl ho, to dPSC(md to i.IH· 
Yery edge of the g·utter and speak a word of comfort to thmw 1 
·who need i 1. 
• 




departm~nt is always up-
to-date with the new wear-
ing apparal as soon as it 
appears on the market 
N£ckwfar. Hats. Caps 
Shirts, Underwear 
Suits, Hosiery 
in fact anything you 
may need, and you '11 
fi 11d tbe prices are 
m d rate 
E. N. Guertin 
Away lrn ·k v.rhf'n a. g·irl who hobhecl h< ... r hair µ;ot Hn nwf1il Courtesy always makes life 
\ ick oni of it becaus<• a 1ot of folk s thought sh <-" waH wieke<l ~ sweeter, and often it makes life 
\.. : .. 
Last time to see 
,Hu.ntint: Big Game in America 
. . 
Matii:i e e at 2:45 and to-night 
' . 
Specia l Matinee Prices-Children lOc, Adults 25c 
E \ ery student should see this wonderful pioture 
. .. ~ . . , . I It's a chance_ in a life ti~e 
!" ' 
Saturday Matinee and Night On~y 
Wallace Reids Last Picture entitled Thirty. ,Days 
It ·s a roaring comedy-drama- full of pep and ttiri.lls. 
A lso Larry Sem~n in The Show. Matinee 2"'p. m. 
Next Week 
Monday and Tuesday 
Yocr Favori te Star Thomas Meighan 
In Back Home and Broke 
This picture went over big at the Clemmer, Spokane 
Show at 6:15 
Students 15c every Monday and Tuesday 
Wednesday and ·Thursday 
Across the Continent 
A real speed comedy with a kick in it- also around 
the world in 18 days 
Friday and Saturday 
with 
Matinee. Saturday at 2 p. ni . 
Prisceilla Dean in UNDER TWO FLAGS 
and usual 
Two Reel Comedy 
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S--0. c1rry Campus and Off. Ca~pus- ~i~~,:~;r;:~
0~~~~~~;~i":t~'tf,~ ;-------t . 
L -- - 'rraiuing school, wl10 dou 't l>B- , · 'R i· b.} S • 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON lieve in law of any sort, lrnve e Ia e erv1ce 
·----------- I MORE AB. . . OUT I ~~~~: adopted for the mnra- l Miss Marfin' S Dodge ii Here you h~. ve. at your disposal se~vice that you can us~ with 
\ 1. Any girl who transfers : profit. We have provided mechamcal safeguards to msure 
Worries the Dean MARAJDON powder from her face to tl1c complete pro(ection. 
. Fl shoulder of her partner will be T 00 Mach Fussing . d forced to drop out an cl lose the 1 i i Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at an 
' [OonLm•u fro.mpage l l t" · :i t ~ h ·t ff 1 times to personal service and such information as is at our ·:·-·-·----· .. _.:. . I 1me requ1recL o orus 1 o . I , 
l
l J:DI~OR'S.NOTE i noye<l because a 1narathon 2. All girls must we~l' command on all matters that have to do with money. 
' 
" dance has_ not already be~n ' French heels. This will be in 
We are h e a r t i l y ,. 11 l ff · Ch H h I k 
watche<l .with boyish inter.est made by Dr. Greenough. I 
t-Jtory which follows, but the making and the break1ng 3. Sandwiches and · coffefl 
!.j 
ashamed of the whole T pu el 0 in ency. . e as accordance with a suggestion Slecurity National Ban 
we are forced to print it t of dancing records, and it has will be served at intervals of · 
i in order to keep in good " grieved him much to feel thut 8ix houn 1 nfter the first 24 ..... ,,.-.~-. -.. -----'--------,...-----~--.. -----------. 
j with the Geography club. II there has been so little "pep ~ ' hmns. Coffee must be drunk Did You 
•
j 1t sefl{ms strange that l in Oheney that nobody haR ,•1 1.:.;- while the dancers are jn mo- Know this bank is for 
l things of that sort should •1 gested that such a perform- tjon, but the spilling of any your convenience? 
l 
be going on at the Cheney ·1 ance be held. It was only GOffce will flisqual~ ·fy a con- Open an Account 
al l th 
L ~ Pay Your Bills by Check 
. uon;n , anc we are on c through his influence as vice testant. 
f point of recommending i·.1 presi?ent, it is alleged,. that 4. Every eight hours a re-
• to the president that mem- dteps were taken ito pull o.ff cess of 15 minutes will be taken 
i hers of the faculty be re- ii t11 js little event,.. . . for the purpose of c]Janging 
l quired to dispose of their Dr. w. J. Wilson, who has shoes. 
1.
1 
cars in order to avoid a f ordinarily been somewhat re- 5. No punch will be served 
• ropetition of the nnple-as- i served in his manner of speak- during the contest. 
l ant oecnrrence·-Editor. i ing, waxed eloquent the other . 6. Every 24 hours Dr. 
+• • • .. - ·- - .. -·:· day when he was being inte1- Greenough \vill listen to heart 
By Senior Hall Sleuth viewed by a Journal reporter. bflats. 
... 




F: M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard, "1ce-President 
N. A . Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. lfolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
The night 'Was dark; the Said he: 7. At n signal ei th~r from Mt:mhel Federal Reserve Benk System 
watchman paced to and fro. "I sure expect to get an Mr. Shaffer or Miss Paige the 1 .-- -----'----------------~--
C. E. Garberg 
Against the dark backgrouncl awful kick out of that 1mara- <lancers are to stop. It is 
of Senior Hall loomed the huge I tl10n dance. One of the things nnrlerstoorl that neither will 
form of a Dodg~ coupe. Steal- I that have impressed me un- , make an announcement with-
thily,. the forms of a maiden 1 favorably ever since I came to out th~ consent of the other. 
and a man were seen to ap-' tlrn Cheney normal is the lack Q WinnerR of the contest 
proach the coupe, hesitate for '. of interest on the !part of the will ,get "written up" in the 
a moment, then han<l-in-hand : students in initiating social ac- .Journal. The story about them 
~;iep quickly into its sheltering tivities. They seem to take so will undoubtedly bf'l goocl. for 
er.1..closure. '!'hough all was many things for granted. For ;:i1Tn.n~emerits have been marl0 1 
clone in the space of a few mo- : instance, when it is announce<l 'vith the management to have ~ 
rrt~nts, nothing was left unob- that there is to be no' cheek-to- it " long." 
served by the trained eyes of cheek' rlancing, they seem to 
the night watchm~n. ~at he l.hink that the affair ends Yestfrrlay and tomorrow are alike 
~aw through the tmy wmdowR . there. I powe~lt>ss but today lives, and dlows 
ln Hnr··back of the c~upe was l "'Yell do I rcc:tll wl1Pn l and puls~ opportunity. ~ 1 
not recorded, but the tiny num- was in college. If anybody · I 
bers on the plate in the rear of had said anything like thiat we When the conscience is light the ! 
the car were carefully writ- should have considered it a hours have wings: but a leaden con- · 
~en down and the same num- capital ' joke. Nobody is ever sri~nce is ba1\ and cbah to tim~. 
bers just as painstakingly ' expected to take sel·iously any-
turiled in to-the dean of wo- thin~ that the faculty says. It 
men! :I simply isn't done in first-rate 
Im3.ooine her grief, constern-, F-cbools, and before the Cheney 
ation and mortification when 
1 
normal can ever expect to get 
she found that the owner o.f the the recognition it deserves the 
Dodge coupe was n~ne other 1 student borly must learn a few 
Cheney Supply ~ompany 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Beaters in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The pricefl of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone BIJc k 191 Try Us for Service 
·------' ---- ---I 
I 
~ 
than Miss Elizabeth Martin. 1 11-~mons of that sort. 
her own faculty sister! Of 
1 
"I hope th~t nobody who ~n­
course, she was p-catlv con- ten ; this marathon wfll be fool-
80led to thinkthat Miss Martin ish enough to pay attention to 
was 'not among those who har1 ~ny of the rules that the <lean 
heard her weekly lectures in of women has '3n.unciated from 
Community Ethics. I timP to time. She has just been 
High Scho'l Graduates 
Careful investigation on thP I kidding you.'' 
,part of an efficient corps of cle-1 Mrs. Grace Hulscher, when 
tectives tmrave1ed part of the , interviewed on this subject, 
mystery, when it was discov- j refuseq to talk, and tbe J onr-
ered th.at at the time of this nal is not certain whether sh<' 
'<'-nisode : (before the lights I approves or disapproves. 
blinked) Miss Martin ·wn.~ n 1 Thn dean thus far has re-
particioant in a "Rlumbc't" fused to div11l~e the list of e11-
party'' withjn the hall. :But I tries, but Bill Haeseler has let 
who were the maiden and tlie it out that he intends to enter. 
1nan T The detectives seem to I-Je is anxious, however, that 
be puz7Jed anil wonder i.f it 11is wife be kept. in the dark re-
wonld be advisa.bl<' to as1{ thf\ garding- it. It is llkeW\se 
<'-ASistance of tlrn ex-pres1<lent known thfl.t nil of the leading 
0f thf\. student body in solving students of the school will par-
thiq mystery. , ticina.te, roi<l there is just.a nos-
Rewa.rd . offererl . to ~nvonf' j ~ibility th~,t this event wHl be l 
wl'l" can glve any l1gbt on tbf' an extensrnn of · the formal · 
nwtter. (lane~ of the spring quarter. 
'rhe dean is having her legal 
MAKE AN EFFORT TO adviser look up all the pre-
SUPPRESS THE NEWS 1 co<lents involved. We are au-
-- · t.horized to announce, if it ap-
At.hlNir. . Ot-gnn·zaton~ of the S<,·hoo1 , ear~ to hf' gt,oc1 form, that thr 
Aa·o Rt.•ll)Ort.c-d to Be Carrying 011 f ~ l "ll · f rl · t 
Subtle B f.-or Propngnncln. nl'lllcu W) JUSt a C away lTI 0 
t11P. marathon. 
Rumors have come to the 
office of t.he .Journal that it is 
tt.1.~ policy of the atl1letic tenmR, 
a:n ii pa1-ti enlarly th<-! "W " 
club, to endeavor to keep out 
o~ print reports of gnm~s 
'vhich tbe~ have lost. '\V fl have 
b~n slow to believe this 1mcl 
<'VPn now are not sure, but Wf:\ 
:lrA f orce<l to make the rumorR 
llU b]ic 1n owler to ma.ke up our 
min<l whRt WP 01l1!ht to i:my re-
r~nrcling tl1~ rrracticfl'. .Trn::t as 
soon ns WP' have c"heckccl un on 
t11P R<mtim~nt of tlw eomm1m-
ity. w ·f' shall writP nn c~c1itorin1 
on tl1P suhj<'ct. 
n1·. Oln.r:-\ Gree.no~gh will bf' I 
on <lntv to ~xamine the hen.rt 1 
nction ·of all contestants. ln 1 
fAct. she has intimated that at I 
thf' regular dances some of thP 
i;;hl(l~nts ought to have their 
hearts cxamino<l, especially 
Rincc the adve;nt of spring-. 
Students desiring to make n 
new rncord in the marathon ' 
rl1rncf' arE' urged to drink at 1 
Jen.Rt Pight g-lasRes of watm· hr-
forc ~oing on the rlnnce floor. 
Dr. Gr('Anon~h declares. 1 -- -
'rh<' fo]]owin~ rnleR, llflRs~rl 
ov<'r th<' nhjecti11n of Dr. W . .T. I 




State Normal School at Cheney~ 
Opens on June 4, 1923 
• Normal School Co~rse May be Started Now 
I 
Special Courses fbr August Examination 
- I 
Diplomas and Certificates Awl ded as follows: 
There ls No Tuition 
After Th~ee Quarters--Elementary Certificate 
After Shj Quarters--Elementary Diploma 
Three or four Y ears--Advanced Diplomas 
Expenses Are Low 
For Special Bulletin, Catalo~ues or Special Information write to 
Executive Secretary, Stdte Normal, Cheney, Washington 
I N. D. SHOWALTER, President 
-->------~ -
I 
It Pays to Adv rtise in the Journal 
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1 S I Some days ago it was an- Coin 8 now a prominent stu- It is always fresh when it 0 S I nounced by the editor of this dent of the Chene. normal to comes from the 
I column that a special com- demand an explanation of the 
mittee was a.t work comp1li.no· term "Mexican athletics." Sec 
Edited by Dean Killgore 
a list of student upon whom Mr. Kingston. He answers a lJ 
. pecial honors would be con- l izz~· questions. 
fo1•red for their athletic prow-
\ 
BASEBALL TEAM 
SLIPS DOWN HILL 
ess. At last the work of the 
coo.nmi t.tee is :finishe l, and we . 
are privileged to announce 
herewith the result of the la-
bors. Persons so honored are 
privileged to call at Mr. Kiug-
f'UT UP ALIBI FOR ston's office and receive an m-i -
THE NORMAL TEAM oTaved certificate authorjzing 
l 'sual Linc of Ilunk Is Ha.ncl('() Ont 
11;1· ~.11ort. I•,dJtor Atter Two Days 
nf \\Tamlcl'ing in t.he Stlf'l•s. 
the111 to adorn the rotunda at 
an} tinie of the day without in-
te1:ference from t)le dean of wo-
1nen or from Daisy Ta.lksom. 
Tl Normal baseball t~am Mexican athletics is a branch 
lost 
1~oth o-ames played last of sports in w~ich on~y persons 
week-end, the gi~me at Pull- who are especially gifted_ m.a.y 
DEMAND INVESTIGATION man o-oina to the W S. C. frosh excel. F_or the purpose of gw: 
0 ~ f 10 t 1 d the in o· credit to those who ba.vc ( ·111.irn Tha:t No 'l'c•am d nu \VJn If Best I by a score 0 0 ' ~n nf t d th . skill throuo·h 
Reports Say That Coach Eustis 
... .t.eeps Btst Players on the 
Bench All the Time. 
Players Arc Jg:norccl In Order to crarne at Moscow favoring- the per ec e ~Ir ' . :--, 
:Pa.,·or· Poor Players. I 0f. l thei·e by a score of \"eHrR of pati nt practice we 
I es nnen , 1. ·a d th h · d ones 9 t 3 The Normal team out- have ivi e e ono1 · 
Her Name Is Laura 
Stanley Wynstra, cx-captai!l 
of the football tea.ru, ex-presi-
dent of the students' associa· 
tion, and p -rhaps ex-a lot or 
other thino-s that have not he011 
brought to the attention of the 
editor of this rag, is,feeling en-
courage l these clays bec~use it 
j , reliably reported-in fact 
she told us so herself-that · 
one of the g~ds of the Chene. r 
N orrnal is planni,ng to come 
ba.c k to school near the ~lose 
of the spring quarter. Her 
first name. i.s Laura. 
Barring errors ~hat . arl' j • . 0 · . • nts in both into two groups, na.niely, those 
hound to be madP, it aµpeat\ ' j ~it the1~u~P&_~n~its were scat- who a.re exp~rt and those vh.o Office over Security State Bank 
that the uaseball squacl of t~1.c bames, d . . . ·1t critical are endeavonng to becom ex- , ('Jh eney nonnal will soon dnft 1 tered, an eIIOIS le 
1
1 pc··t Phones 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
· · ' f l t · e era unNu·11r-c " clown to the cellar position o-t j nnes c 111 s v The emblem of this order, to 
th e confc.rN1cP 1an<l Rtay tbon· I 1 uns. . he worn by both men and wo- 1 
where it seems most at honw. The ~ame at Pulli:ian "'~18 men. consists of a pjcture of a 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
'Phe coach doc, not sa.' 11:1t<~ll 1 played. in: a col_d w~n~ . th~~ Mexican tore{l.dor waving a re 1 J-
ahout tlw situation, but 1.t is mad~ it impossi?le foi 01~~~}' fta.g·. Dean Spaeth ''ill take --------- ----. 
reliably r eporle<l that h e tlnnks team to play their best · orders from those v~jshing to 
this year's team is the worr.;t ~Phe Normal men see~cd to r0ceiv th embl0m. Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
that he has ever had to con ten cl. l~ c.' "st~ge .str?ck,, <lunno- th~ I Honorar-y l'YlPtnbc,rs or .the 01·-
witb. . I fir. t three innings and allo:ver I ···n.n i7,v.tion will not. rocmve the Office Hours 
It is not be wonderen ar. the frosh to shove across e1ghr ' ~ertificah_, c11titli11g- th :.m tn I 'to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Dentist 
J· owcv r , that the te.m11 i . not ' nrns before they woke up a.rn I fuss in the rotnncla,wit.l1ont lw- I Office I 
l 1 f b t lay ball The lc"tst Security National Bank Buildin~ making greater 10ac way, or I. _eg·~.n . 0 p.. c . ' rk ' . 1 ing· anno~1 ecl by facnlty in ter- I Phone Main 21 I 
Home of the best players on the ~1x mnrngs were moro 1 c , oa1 fo rence. for it is under stood I Cheney 




porter that the · s howed .that they could . pla. l : Tt is not the purpose of the __ ----------~-­
have been k<-' J?t on tbe bench the ga.me. Cal:ahan. pi_t~h.~11 1 fonndors of this illust.rio1:r 1 I since the openmg of the season good ball, lmt was a little NL· r. 1 order to promote d om "Sti c 
and that the coach ha~. ins istNl at times. He. Rt~·uck ~ut ~'." ~ troubles. lee Cream 
on pla.ying: sc'me of ln. favor- I men, w;:i.lked fou1 and allO\\ CLl 1 THE HONOR ROLL 
ites reganlless of their ability .: Reven hits. l Those Who Are Alread:; 
It appear to the .Journal The freshmen used three Experts 
that these aclmissions call for n 
1 
pitchers, who struck out S(•voii : A rtliur Stram. 
careful invcstig·a.tion. Wh0:1 Normal 111en, w3:lkecl four au:l . H . .J. Quinn . 
. tuctents go so far as to a.rlm1t allowed seven hits. The No1 - , Cbarles Baile,y. 
that they haYe been k ept 0;1 mal's only score was made I Hal Nourse. 
t]1 p hench after- mA.king· snec- -when Turner went to first .on 1 •• • J. Neidert. 





anpears that there rn r;nmr- and crossed the plate .0 n Steinlev Wynsha (H<" )~ .. 1-
thing ou t of joint in ~hr .Ki.1 1~· - Howe's hit. The battenes . mits it).· 
dorn of Denmark, wh teh Hl JU8t \\- re: N onnal, Callahan and Those wro Are Learni.r.'.j 
a clever WR.> wr. havP of ~fl'" · rrurner; w. S . 0., Nolan, f'1rr-i (}:dh.l1an. 
ing that we thh1k somcbocly iR 
1 
\.Voo<l~, Horn au<l Sandel and 
1 
Robert Hung-ate. 
i-.;pilling th e beans. 1 Curnmmgs. Clarence Jayne. 
N oboclv can expect to hav() · More Propaganda .ID<l Bloom. 
clean ath1c.tics if therr i.s not ; The ga1ne at Idaho dedica~.ed Dean Ki.llgore. 
absolute fai rness. The Chencv the new field there, an<l for H.ay Hubbard. 
normal cm1 't have a team if 
1 
once the home team did not : 1 v;~n McCollorn. 
the best phn·eri:; are kPpt on hnvc the advantage of knowi.ng '. Ted mi th. 
th e bench an the time. I • he OTOu.nds as the field had I Ch ·=t rl es Roo . 
Candies 
Lunches at all hours 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 . 
Chen.ey Bakery 
Prop .. K. Lau ff 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
r *6:45 a. m. l 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . ~ 11 :OS a. m. 
I *2:15 p. m. 
I *4:15 p. m. 
L 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. ru. 
Ch 10:30 a. m. Leave· eney.. 1:00 p. m. l 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
, J 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot AH Kinds 






Toilet Articles, Ek. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
:i v n ' · f I The J oun1al rccommenn8 never bee:n played on be ore. J Those Who Are Expert 
that all th.e playe~s on tl:e I TbP- cla>r ,vas idNt.l for b~seball 1 Hazel F rn. Rayburn. 
hench be given a trial the next I and the grounds were m p er- i J ,p :: Ilah K1rklrn. 
1ime the team nlays and tl~en feet shap ,. Th Normal men .Tnll(! 11c0bcsney. 
we shall be ab~e to dPterm1i:e I wer able. to sencl ~.. !11an to Hazel Besse. 
whr ther .th er<1' l S any truth m I third in the first innmg, but Rosie McOlurP. 
, ' IO Union Ave., End of Fourth St .. 
1
j Cheney . r-- -- " ------- -_-_ -----==·. "The Rexall Store 
Your Stationery is the firs_t inti-
,-J.1·" H • d • g W:? mation of your message. Its 
'Jf.l.' air ress1µ~ T correctness wm not be questioned 
the rulnor~ that have come to 1 were unable to score: Two j :ri:.1.hell Shmrnhan. . 
1)u11· att ention . , fre<' passes ::i.nd two hits gave 
1 
Those Who Are Learnmg 
Parlor __J ir you select 
J:s the spokesman of a QT:~t thr Idaho men two scores ~d 
1 
111Jor ci,nce \Vendl r. 
hoclv of students. we wonlrl 1 • - an error allowed two more in Florence Brown. 
rleerl. lw remi.ss in ou;r duty ,f 
1 
tJie firnt inning, and a walk Rosa1non<l Mattesou. ""<' d1c1 not call attention to ~11 and a .hit in tho second gave Marie Murphy. 
of the rumors wl1ich :i;o mr - them two more, after which Honorary Members 
cula.ti11g Hround the campus. I the N orma.l tea:m played ball A. A. Eustis. 
_ _ • and helcl the freshmen score- W. E. Haeseler. 
i··-··-NOTE-TO. READERS r j less until the eighth, when I A. M. Shaffer. . . 
I WP 'lo n0t v rincl-1 for tt> (l t' ' thev scored three more: Nevor before has th' in!:lhtu-
i li.11e of ~tuff that iR necl - The Normal scored in the \ tion confen·ed hono.r~ upc~11 1 
! clfod in th P stori(:ls ,vhic11 I fourth, when Moore rcn.chocl tboso who aJ.'? lJJ'Ofi~rnnt tn 
• follow. W. e merely nrint I first on an error and Callahan \ Mex]ca.11 a.t.h~<:tic:c:i · Tln p ·ul-
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
First and F Streets 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
'Booklets 
• thmn as they we-re hand- sent the ball across the ::ith- ia.l' recognLtlon is ~uppoc;;Pc1 to 
I eil tn "" to ilhist.rnte the I letic field for a horn~ run. In indicate our _growmg. r egarcl 
j manner in which propa- T the 11inth Callahan . lea.ne<l on for the Span1sh-sp~al~mp; peo. 
• o-an<la is allowed to cir- ! the first ball across for _another ples, and perhaps it '" "" c• n- Cheney Free Press Red 142 ! 
1
., h1te th1·on~·h tJw r«il- "'I ]1 ome run, after ' vbich the tering wedge for th e d v "lop-. ~ ~~118 0f the press. Tl1e Norn1a.l ]o::iderl the ha8PR, hnt ment of an enonnous comn1<• rct' 1---
sport editor, we arP _in- we1'e unable to continue the hetwe?ITT- the people of. ~o.1~tli 1 
form ed , has beP11 e;ettrn cr - rally. Amenca a~Hl o:ir 8pan1sh-
1 
• fl-Wflv w ith sh1ff J]kr +bic; Killgore pitched six innings 8peaking fnend s 111 thr south. 1 
·.! all vear. That shows how for th e Normi-1 l, allowing fiv<' 
. . t" ' f l This IA Strahd1t Stuff l litt.l" rlism·im1na rnn . mm I hits, issuing our passes Hll< Triangular track m ee t n.t c:on;r.agn 
I be shown by the P~htor. Si,]'ikin _g- out nve. ~owe fln - I Sta dium, Apoka.ne . ]\'[.a.y 5. at 1 : :lO . 
i It h a~ 0v011 heM1 h1nt(lil ishecl t lw game, rlomg goo<l , G onzaga .. Whitworth nnd C h e n ey wil l 
f tlrnt t l1 cr e has bef\n onmi work. bnt errors on thr part of compete. 
j bribery to get c~rtain. stor- 1 J1i~ tPammat~s a llo:vec:I thrN~ --N- <-w n111r 'ronk 
'1 ir. hv. vVc n11nt t111A rn- +, rurn::i in the eip;bth mnrn p:. Sine qui~ n on. nn exprei-;~ ion whlt·h 
' · tl t Wf> like lo u Ae, lR th e na.111 of 11 11('W j mor, howev~r, w1 1011 · t Oalla,h ;:in was tlw sb1r of 1lw l.Nnrn,1 of h Alr tonic which Mr. Kll1 ~"\'· i YClllC' hing for its aecuracr. t I <rnmP. ,vi th two hnnw 1'1111 ~ antl - ' .... .. TC.. • • •• ' I • 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 




The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of . texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ford Sales and Servipe 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
